
A THIXti THE WORLD IS
NOW QlWANT ADS.

One cent a word each Insertion.Special Introductory Offer,

Good For 60 Days Only.
This add and 50 cents Good for a Dollar Box of

Nance's Blood and Tonic Pills
A a general alterative tonic and blood purifier few preparation of

more merit than Nance's Blood and Tonic Pills have ever been offered.

It contains iron in a palatable form, in combination with tlx other ingre.

dients, every one of which is of well-know- n virtue in its action upon the

blood. This preparation tones up the system, thereby aiding the processes

of nutrition and Iiei-omi- nded in the treatment of any

disease arising from a poor condition of the blood.

FOR SALK BY

Monroe Drug Co.
monkoi:. x. c.

A Healthy Prrat her Other Matter.
Pageland Journal.

Rev. John W. Elkins of Pageland
is the healthiest man in Chesterfield
county. This statement may be chal-
lenged, but the man who does so
must be a remarkable man. Mr. El-

kins does not tell his age, but he is
on '"this side of forty." tYou may
gues which side.) He has never had
a headache nor a contagious disease.
In hi life he bas been sick enough
to go to bed but four times and on
neither of these occasions was the
illness at all serious. He drinks no
coltee, tea or other stimulants. He
takes a daily morning bath, winter
and summer, and sleeps with wi.
dows open all the year. He does not
know what a dull drowsy feeling la
but is always fresh and vigorous.
always feel just like I look when you
see me on the streets" said he, and
those who know him will agree that
he always bas the bearing of the
healthiest and most robust of men.
His statement that his health is per-
fect is, from all appearances, abso-
lutely the truth.

Mr. W. J. Hicks last Wednesday
secured the contract to rebuild the
bridge over Lynches river at Cooke's
mill, the price being four hundred
dollars. This bridge is 154 feet long.
The new bridge will be several feet
lower than the old one, but will be
am hoied by wire cables, and the
liiud sills are to be placed on bed lock
ai.d pinned to the rock.

Mr. R. F. Smith has sold a 75-ac-

tract of land near the Stale line north
of Pageland to Mr. L. B. King of the
Matthews section of Mecklenburg
county. Mr. King will move to ibis
farm next fall. Mr. Smith has inov-- d

back to I'aueland.
Mrs. Kate Rayhcld. widow of the

late Mr. Johu Ray field, die J at her
home in the Salem toianiuniiy jestt-r-da-

morning ubout l o'clock. She
had been sick lor several mouths but
was not thought to be in a critical
condition until Monday night a short
time before her death. Sho was about
01 years old. and Lad a en h member
of Salem Presbyterian church for
many years. She was a christian.

Sheriff Griffith of Union county
captured a still in Mr. Stafford Belk's
pasture in Lanes Creek township Fri-

day morning. It had Just been bet up
and an attempt made to distill some
liquor or brandy, but with poor tue-ces- s.

No arrests were made.

a few months ago at the age of
eighty-fou- r in obscure London bache-
lor rooms. Though his realm con-
sisted of 57.000 acres in South Gal-wa-y,

he lived there for only one short
period In bis life. During the Fair
Rent Campaign the tenants vera
driven off bis estate, and for twenty
years 400 of these exiled people liv-

ed miserably aloof the road to his
estate, forming a starved little colo-
ny known as Evicted Village.

The Duke of Bedford's yearly In-

come from his London property was
a cool $10,000,000 for a long time;
but when Lloyd-George- 's land taxes
went Into effect in 1914. it became
only half that The poor Duke was
forced to sell nineteen acres of his
London property for an approximate
$30,000,000. When his heir. Lord
Tavistock, came of age. and the ten-
ants of his country estate gave the
young man a handsome present, the
Duke could give In return nothing
but bis cordial thanks.

Three times a week little Mrs. Re-
becca A. D. Strope, aged seventy-on- e,

climbs the wooden stairway of No.
175 Broadway to a musty office with
battered desks and chairs and well-wo- rn

linoleum on the floor. From
the center Is administered the $25,-000.0- 00

Wendel estate for the sole
benefit of four old ladies all in
charge of sister Rebecca. The real
estate rules of the office are as fol-

lows: 1. Never mortgage anything.
2. No property for sale. 3. Remember.
Broadway moves north ten blocks a
decade. 4. Tenants must make their
own repairs. Mrs. Strope Is a land-
lady w illing to lose money for a prin-
ciple. Thousands of dollars in rent-
als she has sacrificed because the
Wendel wpn't lease to saloons or
restaurants nor will they allow elec-
tric signs on their property.

Frederick Weyerhaeuser came to
this country from Germany eighty-tw- o

years ago and went into the car-

pentry business. Not making a sue
cess of that, "Dutch Fred" went We.f
to take up lumbering. He took up
quite a lot thirty million acres of
rich timber-lan-d, an area equivalent
to six New Jerseys. His sawmills,
sprinkled all over the lumber terri-
tory of the Northwest (one of them
in Oroflno. Idaho, was a mile square)
turned out a fortune of millions. Be-
cause Weyerhaucuser was a taciturn,
parsimonious man, nobody knew the
extent of his wealth until he died In
1914 in his modest St. Paul home.
"The mouth is made to eat with,"
was the maxim he used In replying
to the inquisitive ones. A Maxim si-

lencer, as it were.

TOO MTU FOR i LASSIFICATION.

WANTED A small quantity of
country grown crimson clover seed.

Carl Trull. Monroe route 3, Win-gat- e

phone.

FOR SALE 1.0 acre farm. Ad-

dress W. H. Keid. Vinemount, Ala.,
route 2.

FOR SALE Seven hundred acres of
good farming land. Lots and terms
to suit. C. D. Turner, Hillsboro.
X. C.

EDISON FIRESIDE phonograph and
records for sale cheap. For par-
ticulars write Elvia liennette, Tem-

ple. Fla.

FOR SALE DO acres of good farm-
ing land. One mile from Norwood,
near p.aded school. Convenient
to three churches, good neighbors.
Frice fifteen hundred dollars. One-thir-d

cash; balance twelve months.
Address Bos 4S, Norwood, N. C.

MRS W. J. DEESE of Waxhaw R. F.
1). 2 will celebrate her 56ihe birth-
day on the 2tth. The pubile is
united to be present with well liH-c-

baskets.

FOR SALE. A three-roo- cottar
on corner of Brown and Beard sis..
Noith Monroe, or will exchange for
small farm Arthur Cook. Monroe.

LOST Eastern Star pin between the
Pastime Theatre and my homo.
Finder will please return. Mrs. T.
L. Crowell.

THE OLIVE BRANCH W. O. W.
Camp No. "i!3 will hold its regular
communication Saturday night.
August 26. All members of the
camp are asked to be present, ami
visiting sovereigns are always wel-
come.

WANTED You to get acquainted
with the Reliable way of cleaning
and pressing. We make a special-
ty of dry cleaning ladies' plain voil
or plaited skirts. You can feel
sure of best results. Try us this
week. Reliable Fressing Club.
John McCall. proprietor, 204-20- 6

Beasley street, phone 328.

WHY ENDURE Sl'MMKK COLDS?
It isn't necessary to have a stuffed

head, running nose. To cough your
head off as it were. All you need to
do is to use Dr. Bell s y.

The soothing and healing
balsams open the clogged air pass-

ages hikI In a short time you get re-

lief and start on the road to recovery.
Your nose stops running, you cough
loss and you know you are getting
better. Get n bottle, use as directed.
Keep what is left as a cough and
cold insurance.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.
COTTON.

Best lone staple 14.25
Best short staple 14.00

PRODUCE.
flood hams 20
Shoulders and middlincs . . 15 to 111

Eggs 25
Irish potatoes i on

Young chickens 12 o 25
Onts f3 to fin

Corn 105
Wheat 1.35
Sweet Potatoes 1.00

TAX SALK!
Ed Steele having failed to pay his

City taxes for the year 1!13. 1 have
this day levied on the following

of personal property, to wit:
ONE GRAY HORSE,

which 1 will sell to the highest bid-

der, for cash, at the court house in
Monroe, North Carolina, on the 21st
day of Aucust. 1916.

Time of sale 12 o'clock a. in.
T. L. CROWELL.

City Tax Collector.
This 10th day of August, lie.

Friday6Saturday
and for the cash only.
23-l- b Bag Sugar ... $2.00

No. 10 Snow Drift $1.20
3-l- b Can Caraja Coffee $1.13

Karo or Louise Syrup, per gallon $ .40

6 lbs Loose Laundry Starch $ .23

3-- lb Can Alliance Coffee $ .65

25 cents size Quaker Grits $ .20

7 Packages A. & H. Soda $ .25

1 Gallon Pure Apple Cider Vinegar $ .30

100 lbs Chicken Feed - $2.10

100 lbs best Mill Feed $1.60

Any 10 cents Article for $ .OS

WE WANT SOME NICE LARGE CHICK-

ENS, AND A FEW SMALL WELL TRIMMED

COUNTRY HAMS.

WILL PAY 23c. PER DOZEN FOR SMALL

LOTS OF FRESH HOME RAISED EGGS UN-

TIL SUPPLIED.

C N. BRUM.
NEW CROP SOUR PICKLES 10c doz.

EVAPORATED PEACHES AND PRUNES,
Arrived Today 10c per lb.

Some of the World's I .and Baron

Half a century ago the government
of Mexico gave Don Luis Terrazas
17.000,000 acres of Mexican land for
his services in clearing the State of
Chihuahua of brigands and for his
military successes against the French
under Maximilian, who had planned
to become the Emperor of Mexico.
He was worth a billion dollars, the
landlord of 40,000 tenants. 10.000 of
whom were bis own private hired men
in charge of his 2,000.000 bead of
horses and rattle and his 300,000
calves. There were two towns on bis
estate, and it took a railroad train
eight hours to cross It He lived
with his family In a baronial castle.
In 1913 Villa drove the octogenarian
Don to the United States and divided
his estate among the widows and or-

phans of the rebel soldiers. At pres-
ent be Is living with his family In
San Antonio, Texas, and has only a
few millions of dollars left.

Every time William Randolph
Hearst allows his glance to stray to-

wards Mexico his blood boils hot.
"Home, sweet home, be it only one
million five hundred thousand acres,
there's no place like home," he sings:
and. calling for Arthur Brisbane and
five phonographs, he sets Arthur to
work dictating five editorials at once
on the Mexican situation. Mr. Hearst
is one of the largest landlords in the
world. To get to his place in Mexi-
co, you cross the border and turn to
the left. Walk along the road until
you come to his front gate, turn In
and walk forty miles, and you are
at his front door.

Every morning somebody knocks
at the door of the Duke of West-
minister and says, "Good morning,
Duke; here's yesterday's rent." The
Duke sticks it in his pocket noncha-
lantly, without counting it, for he
knows that it's Just an even $5000.
He is the richest landlord in England.
Every time the lease of one of his
London properties expires his Grace
renews it at an enormously enhanced
rent. The Duke is only thirty-seve- n.

The landlord, Felix Isman. makes
no secret of the fact that he started
life as an offlce-bo- y, who could neith-
er read nor write, at $2.25 a week.
After a year of earnest work he was
raised to $2.50. He It was who
bought the site of the United States
Mint in Philadelphia, putting the
deal throuch on a shoestring and
stretching the payments out over
nine years. Nine years he collected
the rents, while the land Increased
enormously In value, and the city
worried itself siek trying to collect
the taxes. "Better a vacant house
than a bad tenant," is his motto.
What d'you mean by

" bad." Felix?
One who asks to have the parlor

everv nine years?

It's wonderful, when you come to
think of it. that only a little more
than a hundred years ago the found-
er of the Astor fortune came over
rrom Waldorf and found New York a
vacant lot. He bougrht nice corners
from the Indians at about one red
head a front foot, and handed them
down to his descendants. Today ten-

ements, apartments, theaters, fash-
ionable hotels, and big office build-

ings pay Vincent Astor
some millions a year.

Baron Edouard de Rothschild of
Paris Is the head or the $4,000,000
banking house of Rothschild, which
draws its Income from millions of
acres of land In all of tne six conti-
nents. The Rothschild rules, which
have been handed down In the family
for a hundred years, are: 1. Remain
faithful to the law of Mo?es. 2. Re-

main united to the end. 3. Consult
your mother. 4. Look on the family
wealth as a perpetual trust. 5. Never
brook disobedience. 6. Intermarry.

The Marquis of Clanrlrarde, "the
cruellest landlord in Ireland," died
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The Little Stiffemu
Marshville Home.

Mr. S. W. Sinclair of New York is
here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Sinclair. Mr. Sinclair tells
an Interesting story of the paralysis
seige now on in the city. Just be-fo- ie

leaving he made a trip through
one of the hospital wards where
some three or four hundred children
lay suffering with the awful disease,
lie states that the little fellows range
in ayes from six months to live years
old. They experience little pain, so
far as outward appearances are con-
cerned. The doctors have no remedy
for the disease and are only hoping
that cool weather will bring relief.
To see such 11 vast number of inno-
cent babies giving up their lives in
this way is a pitiable sight indeed.

Hen in the Flood Rescued After 11

Perilous Journey.
Wilkesboro Patriot.

An enterprising black hen that
took refuge on a pack of lumber on
the Meadow Mill Co.'s yard in North
Wilkesboro during the big Hood, and
that was observed by several persons
perched upon the lumber as it was
carried down stream by the Mood, has
been located in the lower end of Yad-
kin county, in lMnkon's bottom, alive
and tir.harmed in her perilous Jour-

ney. The pack of lumber that bore
the hen safely through so many dan-

gers and perils of the raging waters
lodged on an island and persons wi"-I- n

view saw the hen and rescued her
after the water recoiled. Mr. J. 1).

Moore, president of the Moadows Mill
Co., the owner of the hen, said the
last time he saw her was when she
passed Smoot's tannery. In midstream
He will have her shipped bark here
and will place her on exhibition at
the Wilkes county fair In 1917.

WANTED A Few Bushels of Nice Onions.

Items from Wcddington.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Miss Nellie Messlc of Winston-Sale-

Is spending some time with her
cousin. Miss Merrie Richardson.

Mr. Sam Hudson and family of
Monroe rpent part of last week with
relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. Edward Riggers and family of
Unlonville spent Monday and Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hemby.

Mr. K. S. Delaney of Charlotte is
spending his vacation with home
folks.

Mr. Richard Hudson was the week-
end guest of Mr. Robert Redwlne at
Monroe.

Mrs. T. M. Coble and children of
Mocksville are visiting Mrs, Coble's
mother, Mrs. Pet Harkey.

Miss Annie Lee Short spent last
week with her sister. Mrs. Henry
lluneycutt in the Union neighbor-
hood.

Miss Elolse Rudisell of Iron Sta-

tion, who has been visiting Miss Ethel
Price, returned home Saturday.

Miss Ada Bell Barringer of States-vill- e

visited Mrs. C. O. Howard last
week.

Mr. Loe Simpson of Antiorh spent
Friday and Saturday with Mr. DeWitt
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley lluneycutt
and little sons Jack and Rae are vis-

iting at Mr. S. H. McManus',
Miss Jennie Price, who has been

spending part of the summer at
Boone, has returned home.

Miss Mae Garnion of Antloch has
entered school here.

Misses Mary and Nell Galloway
and brother Roger of Derita were the
week-en- d guests of their cousins,
Misses Pearl and Myrtle Hill. The
Misses Hill delightfully entertained
a number of young friends in honor
of their company Saturday evening.

The people of this vicinity are tak-

ing the advantage of the free anti-

typhoid treatment.
The Sunday school picnic at this

place Saturday was a success In every
way. Good speaking, better dinner,
and a game of base ball In the after-
noon made the day a happy occasion
for all.

Mr. V. S. Hunter made a business
trip to Huntersville last Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Short spent Friday with
her sister, Mrs. T. M. Short u tho
Providence vicinity.

A number of young people from
here attended camp-meetin- g nt Antl-

och Sunday.

Outeti-Hnile-
k

Correspondence of The Journal.
Mr. Jesse Outen and Miss M. E.

Halley, both of Faulks community,
were married Sunday afternoon at 6

o'clock at the home of the bride's pa-

rents. On account of the large num-

ber present the ceremony was per-
formed on the veranda.

The bridal party quietly took their
places as Miss Ethel Snyder played
Lohengrin's wedding march. Rev.E.
C. Snider then spoke the words which
made them one.

The attendants were Misses Beat-

rice Phifer, Mamie Ross, Mamie Tad-loc- k,

Eva Outen and Messrs. Cecil
Braswell, Pearl Collins, Fred Lowry
and James Helms.

The bride is the attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halley, the
groom, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Outen.

These popular young people have
the best wishes of their many friends.
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Monroe, 1M. C.Armfield-Le- e Motor Company
Why spend from four to six hours a day in a hot steaming kitchen. It is a mistaken idea you have that you need hot heavy meals

during summer for you don't. We have enough ready prepared foods to almost do away with a fire of any kind. We arc almost
knee-dee- p in August, and old mother nature is calling for you to come out of that modern inferno into the open air. It is greaj
4lMnr frw rrrf nP.lnnr.a We have all kind of cereals fruit, cold meats, Jellies, jam, marmalades d.kle, olives, aandwkh goods, grspe Juice, gtnger T fl CVfTTT1 flO 2?.' ? llllliing 10 gCL 01 UOOrS. gle, and many other things hat you my substitute for cooked foods, Stop cooking, ret awltiie.and order what you need from - J n ice, berke. 83


